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Chlordane is Effective in Controlling Insects by Contact and When Eaten. 
Read Entire Label. Use in Strict Accordance with Label Cautions, and 
Directions. 

To aid in the control of ants, roaches, spiders, sowbugs and crickets enter
ing w~house and wr~e are,as. use per directions as follows. 
AN1$1 utside): £4Isf,A10ng-'ru'riways, in cracks in cement walks and patios, 
arould l'fi"i'fiige containers, under porches, around outside building founda· 
tions. • lI~i<le B.uHdjna): Spot dust around doors and windows, into cracks in floors 
aOO warTS.afong runways and ot"er frequented areas. Repeat as necessary. 
RQACtt~: Spot dust infested cracks and other hiding places. Repeat as 
necessary. 
SflCERS, ~WBUGS. CRICKETS '&~~~): Apply one pound per 700 square 
feet around base of buildings. e-s. garages and areas where spiders, 
sowbugs, crickets frequent. 
(~Sid~. Building): Dust lightly in dark co~ners, in warehouses.. storage 
r ms: basements and other areas where spiders, sowbugs and crickets are 
known to frequent. 

00 not reuse empty containers. Destroy by perforating or crushing, Crush 
and bury at least 18 inches deep in a safe place away from water supplies. 

Harmful if swallowed. Avoid inhallation and skin contact. Keep out of eyes 
as will cause irritation. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after using. 
Keep out of reach of children and pets. Do not contaminate food handling 
equipment, food processing areas. feeds and foodstuff. 

"This product is harmful to Fish, Birds, and other Wildlife." "Keep out of 
lakes. streams. or ponds." "Do not contaminate water by cleaning of 
equipment or disposal of wastes." "Apply this product only as specified 
on th is label. 

EXTERNAL: Remove clothing and wash from skin. Prevent further contact. 
INTERNAl: Empty stomach and lavage with warm water or saline. Use 
Barbiturates for convulsions and stimulants for depression. Call a Physician 
Immedimately. 

Seller makes no warranty, expressed or implied, concerning the use of this 
product other than indicated on the label. Buyer assumes all risks of use 
and/ or handling of this material when such use and! or handling is con
trary to label instructions. 

EPA Reg. NQ. 13283·1 NET WT. 1 LB. 
Stock No. 504 Manufactured fir 

PEST CONTROL, INC. 
808 Frank Nilsoll luildinl Binli .... , AII~lma 35203 

PIIO"I 324-2448·123-0314 
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PROFESSIONAL STREN~TH INSECTICIDE .......... 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 

ANTS, ROACHES, SPIDERS, SOWBUGS AND 
CRICKETS 

Keep Out of Reach of Children 
(SEE WARNING ON BACK LABEL) 

*lechnical Chlordane ........................................................ 5.00% 
INERT INGREDIENTS ............................................................ 95.00% 

Total ........................... , ............ 100.00% 
*Eqldvalent to 3.0% Octachloro-4, 7.methanotetrahydroindane and 
2.0~,) related com unds . ...... -----------------....fIr 

PEST CONTROL, INC •. 
101 ,,_ N.I •• " ••••• 1"'lIn, AI ...... u_ 
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